[Short, middle and long-term outcome of major peri-intraventricular hemorrhages].
Within 4 years 10 months (1981-1985), the Port-Royal Neonatal Intensive Care Unit admitted 2,400 neonates, one third with a birthweight below 1,501 g; 4,631 cranial ultrasound studies were performed in 1,488 of those neonates, mostly less than 1,501 g, detecting 392 consecutive peri-intraventricular hemorrhages (PIVH), of which 130 were major forms (from unilateral grade III to bilateral grade IV PIVH). Overall survival rates were 91% in grade I, 85% in grade II, 42% in grade III, 26% in grade IV; survival rate was significantly lower in bilateral than in unilateral grade II and III PIVH. In major PIVH, deaths occurred early (58% in the first week after birth). Post-hemorrhagic dilatation was constant but mostly regressive; true active hydrocephalus appeared in 1 unilateral grade III PIVH and 8 bilateral grade III PIVH, with ventriculo-peritoneal shunt in the second month of life in 5 infants (2 died), and 4 deaths (surgery not feasible). The neurological and developmental outcome of 42 of 46 survivors (4 losts to follow-up) was evaluated beyond one year of age in 12 unilateral grade III PIVH (10 normal children, 1 minor sequela, 1 moderate sequela), 16 bilateral grade III PIVH (7 normal children, 3 minor sequelae, 1 moderate sequela, 5 major sequelae), 13 unilateral grade IV PIVH (8 normal children, 1 minor sequela, 3 moderate sequelae, 1 major sequela), 1 bilateral grade IV PIVH (major sequela). A persistent major dilatation after 6-9 months of age bore an ominous prognosis.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)